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President Greeted by Cheers on Waif
to Oyster Bay.

I>ROM THE TRIBUNE BUREAU.]
"Washington, Nov. H.—President Roosevelt re-

turned from Oyster Hay, where he cast his bal-
lot, at G:IS o'clock this evening, just two min-
utes behind schedule time. A carriage from the
"White House was awaiting him in Sixth-st. be-
side the trail.she I<,f the Pennsylvania station,
and he entered the vehicle and was driven away
before the big crowd massed behind the k;:U-.s

knew that he had arrived. When they learned
that he had been spirited away the enthusiasts
Cheered good naturedly anyway, and hurried up
Pennsylvanla-ave. to watch the bulletin boards
displayed Infront of the newspaper offices.

The President's trip to Long Island and re-
turn was made without a single untoward in-

BACK IX WHITE HOUSE.

until the President had departed. It turned
out that he was only a hunter who had stopped
at the station to get a look at Mr.Roosevelt.

START OF THE RETURN TRIP.
The President left Oyster Bay at 11 o'clock

on his return trip to Washington. Practically
the whole village was at the station to ccc him
off, and nearly every man, woman a.nd child
carried an American flag. Democrats joined

with the Republicans in the demonstration.
The President reached the train a few minutes
before itstarted and entered his car. With him
were Mrs. E. Reese Merritt. his cousin; W.

Emler Roosevelt, Frank C. Travers and Secre-
tary Loch.

While waiting for the train to depart the
crowd cheered and yelled, waved flags and hand-
kerchiefs, and gave full vent to its enthusiasm
in every possible way. As the President passed
to the train a small boy wearing a soft hat
turned up at the side in Rough Rider fashion
shouted:

"Teddy, we want four years more."
This was received with another outburst of

cheering. As the train started Mr. Roosevelt
went to the rear platform and waved goodby
to the cheering throng.

At Mlneola the President's train had to stop
for water, and the crowd at the station, which
had only expected to pee the train flash by.

seized the opportunity to shake the President's
hand. Henry Skinner, formerly Under Sheriff,

of Nassau County, at the head of a delegation,
greeted the President when he went to the
platform of the car, and the whole crowd at
the station pressed forward in an effort to

shake hands with Mr. Roosevelt. One of those
in the throng was Joseph D. Armstrong, who
is seventy-five years old. As he worked his
way through the crowd and reached the Presi-
dent he said:

"Mr. President. Iwant to shake hands with
you. but I'm afraid my hands are dirty. Iwant
to tell you anyhow that Ivoted for Fremont."
"It makes no difference about your hands,"

replied Mr. Roosevelt, as he reached down and
grasped Armstrong's right hand, "I'm always
glad to meet a Fremont man."

One delegation had a big portrait of the Presi-
dent, entwined with flags, ajid this was held up
to view, while the crowd waved big and little
flags and cheered.

Mrs. William J. Youngs, wife of the District
Attorney, and Miss Esther Titus, were among;
those who shook hands with Mr. Roosevelt.

"You are my ideal President," said Miss Titus
as she greeted Mr. Roosevelt, and the President
smiled and bowed.

As the train moved away there were shouts
of "You will hear from Nassau!" and the Presi-
dent in reply called out: "I hope so! Good!
good."

The President arrived at Long Island City on
his return trip at 11:53 a. m. H*» was escorted
by the same police guard that had previously
met him to the tusr Lancaster, which departed
Immediately for Jersey City. There was a big
crowd at the station and the. President was
greeted with rousing cheers on his way to the
beat.

The Lancaster arrived at the Adams Express
pier at 12:90 p. m. The President, accompanied
by Mr. Loeb. was escorted to his car by a police
detail under Sergeant Richards, and uniformed
policemen stood at short intervals the whole
way from the- pier to th»» train. The President'scar was the last of a Washington express made
up of seven cars.

Mr. Roosevelt entered his car, the Sunset, at
once, but wnt out on the platform a few min-
ute? afterward to greet Donatus O'Brien, of
Lexington-ave.. Manhattan. Mr. O'Brien had
sent to Mr. Roosevelt a floral harp standing
four feet high. It was composed of laurel
leaves and American Beauty roses, with yellow
cord. Attached to the harp was a card with
this inscription:

"This floral harp, emblematic of the Immense
vote of Erin's sons recorded for him this day
(and will be again, D. V.. In 1JlK>S^, is presented
to President Theodore Roosevelt as a souvenir
by his oldtlne political admirer and veteran
Republican. Donatus O'Brien."

Mr. Roosevelt shook hands with Mr. O'Brien
and thanked him for his gift.

Because of the large number of passengers
the train was delayed t*-r» minutes, and did not
leave the station until 1:16 p. m. As It started
the President went to the rear platform and
bowed as the crowd cheered again and again.

CASTS BALLOT AT OYSTER BAY.
The train reached Oyster Ray at 9:00 a. m.

There was a big crowd at the station, and when
the President stepped from his car he was greet-

ed with cheers. The first man to welcome him
\u25a0fas Sheriff Jerome B. Johnson, with whom he
•hook hands as soon as he got off the train.
Mrp. J. West Roosevelt, the- President's cousin,
\u25a0rajs waiting at the station in a carriage, and the
President entered it and was at once driven to
the polling place of the Fifth District. Fisher's
Hall, over a Chinese laundry.

As the President alighted from the carriage
old neighbors crowded around him. all eager to
ffraEp his band He snook bands with as many
as could get nrar enough to him. and then as-
cended to the voting place. The President re-
ceived ballot Mb. I•>-». He entered the bootharc emerged again quickly and handed his
ballot to the chairman of the board. After see-ms: that it was properly deposited, be shook
hands with several officials and others in theroom, and then descended to th»» street, wheremore of the villagers met, and were greeted by
nirri In friendly fashion. As h<> entered the car-riage the crowd gave a tremendous cheer, and
lit bowed repeatedly.

Aftpr leaving the polling place, the President
ftrd Me cousin were driven to Sagamore Hill.
In the crowd that bad gathered to greet Mr

Roosevelt was a man who had a gun thrown
\u25a0\u25a0cross one arm. Ho was singled out at once by
«c Secret Berries men and was closely watched

ARRIVAL AT LONG ISLAND CITY.
The Lancaster reached the Long Island City

ferry at 7:55 a. m. Police Inspector Kane, Cap-

tain Kemp, of the Seventy-fifth Precinct; two
sergeants, four roundsmen and twenty-eight

patrolmen acted as escort to the President from
the boat to the special train that was waiting

•to take him to Oyster Bay. Inspector Kane

walked on one side of the President and Secre-
tary Loeb on the other as he went through the

stat'on and across the tracks to where the spe-
cial was standing. Secret Service and plain
etotfcea m«n «rre also In and around the station.
Th<* 6mall crowd waiting for trains raised a
che«r as th:- party proceeded through the sta-
tion, and the President Uftoi his hat.

The special train consisted of a locomotive, an
ordinary passenger car for the Secret Sen-ice
men and reporters, and President Baldwin's
private car. No. L'.OOO. which was occupied by

Pr»c!dent Roosevelt end hip party.
President Koosevelt boarded his car as soon

as he reachM it, and he and those with him
must have spent a cold twenty minutes before
the engine was backed down to the cars and the
st^am pipes connected. About fifteen minutes
aft^r the President's arrival Emlen Roosevelt's
daughter reached the railroad station, and went
at or.cc to the President's car. The President
\u25a0Mill to the platform to greet her, and after he
had kissed her loth entered the car. Boon after-
ward Frank C. Travers and the son of the Rev.
Dr. Russfll Joined tbe President.

At exai tly 8:40 o'clock the train started for
Oystor Bay. It had a clear track. It stopped
at Richmond Hill to pick up Jacob Riis, and at
Jamaica tonk I'nited Stutfs District Attorney
William J. Youngs on board.

Just a* he was about to board the tug a lusty
lunged truckman proposed three cheers for
Parker, and some of the bystanders- gave It.
The President seemed to enjoy the incident. He
laughed heartily and took off his hat -when the
three cheers were given. His good humor
caur'-t the crowd of teamsters and railroad em-
ployes and they cheered him In return.

The President wan the first one to board the
tug. There was a Jump of about three feet be-
tween the pier and the tug. and the President
tor.k it easily. He at once Joined Captain C. G.
Johnston In the pilot house. The lines were
cast off. and the tu;r started under full head for
Long Island City.

When the train roi'.ed into the station the
President's car was at once surrounded by the
police, who formed a line through which no
one was allowed to oasa. When the President
appeared he was received with a cheer from the
railroad employes who had gathered about the
trsir. He bowed and removed his hat.

The police then formed a hollow square, and
the march iras started down the platform. The
President was closely hemmed in by the detect-
ives also. They surronded him on all four sides.
As he passed down the platform he doffed his
bat several times to the train hands and porters,
\u25a0who had removed theirs. As he passed the en-
gine he stopped and reached up to shake hands
with the engineer and fireman.

Arrivingat the baggage elevator at the end of
the platform, th. party enured it, and went
to the lower story of ;he pier. Here the march
\u25a0was aeain taken up to the Pennsylvania tug
Lancaster, which lay at the north side of the
pier. There was more of a crowd there to greet
th- President, and he was cHeered by the early
commuters and the truckmen. Every time he
was cheered he responded by rowing and lift-
ing- his hat.

The train arrived In the Jersey City station
at 7:13, fiveminutes late, it was expected that
Secretary Cortelyou would be there to greet the
President, but he was not. There were no
politicians there, and the utmost speed was at-
tained in hurrying the President to Oyster Bay.
TAKEN TO BOAT IN HOLLOW SQUARE.
Careful preparations had been made for j?unrd-

ing him and for enabling him to board the tug
Lancaster and start for Oyster Bay without a
moment's delay. The police arrangments were
in charge of Chief Murphy, who turned out
whst he calls his guard of honor, a detail of
twemy-flgrht men, under charge of Sergeant
Bsstertnaa and Roundsman Richards. Five de-
tective sergeants from the detective bureau of
New-York City wpro also there and accompanied
the President on the tug to Long Island City.
Several Secret Service men from New-York wer#»
also on hand.

His private car was attached to the regular
Pennsylvania Railroad midnight train which
reached Philadelphia at 3:15 p. m. While the
atop of a few moments there lasted the Presi-
dent went out on the rear platform and howen
to the crowd that had gathered. The President
*ea accompanied by Secretary Loeb, several
White House servants and a number of Secret
Service men.

"Back at White House, from Oyster
Bay Early in Evening.

president Roosevelt, who left Washington on
tbe midnight train on Monday night, voted at
Oyster Bay and was back at the "White House
at 7 o'clock last night, after a Journey without
bitch, in which every arrangement ran like a
perfect piece of machinery.

What's the Difference?

M'IAK. IMITATION.

CELESTINSI
>QLD IN PINTS AM) QL ARTS ONLY. zzo Broadwjy, N. Y.

insist on having
the Genuine

Tshe GENUINE is a certain
cure lor ail disorders arising
from impaired digestion and
is used by physicians in the
treatment of gout, rheumatism
and dyspepsia.

naTI Rai. 4UCAUNG... WATI-R ...
ANALYSIS made by
Fraskk & Co., sth Avenue. N.
V., shows SYPHON labeled
"Vichy" to be only Croton
water charged with gas.

Tshe IMITATION is

charged water containing ab-
solutely no medicinal proper-
ties and is manufactured with
trurbie dust and sulphuric acid.

HIGGINS AND HERRICK AT POLLS.
Clean. N. V.. Nov. TIsiltsnaat Governor Hlg-

gliia voted in the Second Ward a few minute* l»«-

fore 9 O'clock. Hl« ballot win No. 107. After
voting he e*chans*d etlngs with numerous
friends and returned to nla home.

Albany. Nov. I.—Judge D. Cady Herrick. the
Democratic candidate for Governor, voted about
8 O'clock In the l'irpt District of th* TtjjftasaU;
Ward a BashliSht photograph was i-ik' f'• him

as he delivered his ballot. Former iewuor Hill
also voted early, in the Fourth District *»» we
.mijlliWard.

BRYAN CHEERED AT POLLS.
Lincoln. Neh., Nov. 8

—
William J. liryan voted

at Normal precinct, near Fainriew, h'.s country
home, near Lincoln, shortly after noon. Hin
presence at the polls wn« cheered by a^m-.ali
crowd of Democrats. After voting Mr. Bryun

returned to his home, and will receive the re-
turns there.

VOTED FOR J. Q. ADAMS AND PARKER.
One of the oldest n-.pn In the State who cast hi»

vote yesterday was William Bodenheimer, ninety-
\u25a0even years old, of New-Rochclle. Mr. Hodenhf-hr.-
er. who Is a retired physician, cast his first vote
for Jo):.: Quincy Adams, and lias voted at every
national election since. The aged physician walked
to thi- polls and marked bis ballot without the as-

sistance of any one. Mr. I'od'-nhein-.er .wnej a hi*
plantation in th« South, which was destroyed by
the Northern troops in the Civil War. He is a
Democrat.

FRANCIS BURTON HARRISON VOTEB.
Francis Burton Harrison. Democratic candidate

for Lieutenant Governor, who lives at No. £76Flfth-ave., arrived at the polling place of the Four-
teenth Election District of the XXIXih Assembly
District, at Lezington-ave. and East Seventy-first-
st.. ai 10:05 a. m. yesterday. He took about thirty
seconds to mark his ballot. Mr. Harrison has been
ill for about a week, and yesterday left the house
for the iirs: time for a drive. He Is Improving
rapidly.

CHAIRMAN CORTELYOU VOTES.
Secretary Cortelyoa of the Republican National

Committee cast his ballot at his home at Hemp-
stead yesterday morning. When spoken to about
the election. Mr. Cortelyou said he was confident
that the national ticket would win. In the after-noon ho came to Manhattan.

Goes to JVrong Polling Place First—
His Sons with Him.

Indiannpolisi. Nov. B.—Senator Fairbanks votedbefore noon His two sons. Richard and Freder-ick, accompanied him to the polls. The Sen-
ator went to the wrong polling booth, and was
directed to his own precinct voting place. Sev-
eral voters were ahead of him. He was In the
booth 1 minute and 2O seconds.

"Hardly had time to vote her crooked. Sen-
ator." remarked a voter aa the Senator came
out.

Mr. Fairbanks replied pleasantly, and shook
hands with a number of voters. As the candi-
date for Vice-President left the polling place
Senator KoverMge came up to vote The two
chatted for several minutes.

FAIRBANKS VOTES EARLY.

cident. Leaving here at 12:30 a. m. on the pri-
vate car Sunset attached to the regular Penn-
sylvania .train, Jersey City was reached at 7:15
o'clock. There the tug Lancaster was boarded
by the President, and his party enjoyed a ride
around th^ lower end of New-York to Long
Island City, where the trip was resumed by rail.
At every little station along the way, ac well as
at Long Island City, crowds of cheering men
and women were found waiting to get a glimpse
of the President, and to shout "Four y**ars

more for "Teddy":" "You're a winner!" "Good
luck go with you!" and similar encouraging out-
bursts.

There were no anvil greetings at Oyster Bay,
but about half the town turned out to see the
President come in. Fifty little school
children, each armed with an American
flag which he or she waved frantically
as the President stepped from the car. made a
pretty feature of his homecoming.

After voting the President drove about the
town for three-quarter? of an hour with his
cousins, returning to the station Just before 11
o'clock. The homeward trip, begun at 10:{hV
was practically a reversed repetition of the out-
ward Journey. Long Island City was reachsd at
noon, Jersey City half an hour later, and the
start for Washington from that point occurred
at 1:14 ii.m.

•
Secretary L<ieb, Dr. C. F. Stokes, of the navy,

and two or three White House messengers, wha
usually accompany him on his trips out of town,
constituted the President's immediate party on
the trip. Mr. Loeb voted at election precinct
No. 7. located in the "squire's" office. Assistant
Secretary Barnes, who voted at Vlneland. S.
J., left Washington with the President, and rode
with him as far as Philadelphia, rejoining the
party at the same place on the homeward trip.
B. F. Webster, a stenographer of the White
House force, who cast his vote in Brooklyn, re-
turned with the party.
If the President felt any nervousness over the

result he did not show it on the trip to Oyster
Bay. When not in conversation with come
member of the party, he read a book. He madeno concealment of the fact that he was confi-
dent of the result, and chatted at intervals over
the different phases of the campaign.

The early part of the evening the President
spent In the Red Room. In company with MissRoosevelt and a party of guests. Including Sec-
retary Hay. the Secretary of the Interior and
Mrs. Hitchcock, the Secretary of the Navy and
Miss Morton, Mre Taft. Mrs. Wynne. Admiral
Rixey and Mr.°. Rlxey, Mrs. Garfield Colonel
Bromwell and Mrs. Bromwell. GlfCcfd Plnchot,
Lieutenant Moorq Francis E. Iy^upp Major Mc-
Cauley. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Hobson. Mrs.
Eustls. the Assistant Secretary <ff War and
Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. Loeb. Captain Winslow and
Mrs. Winslow, and Mi?s Hagner. Later in th#evening the President came to his office wherehe receive'! the congratulations of many of hismen friends.

The President received a telegram of con-gratulation from Jmige Parker. He sent amessage of thanks to the Democratic candidate

own persona] pleasure at :hn resnli i know
that you with me share in the delict and ['ins-

or \u25a0 at having a Republican Governor ••:" ihe
State for the next two years. riovernor Hln-
gtns*s majority is over sO,oi*V Please acvept my
sincerest congratulations.

Governor Odell telegraphed Governor-elect
Biggins:

After the campaign of vilification ami x»lmse
that has been indulged In by th>-

' •
party managers, woraa cannot express nay -"•n.t

gratification at your triumphant election, iana
sure thai your administration will be whal yon
promised the people, one that is Jn ih* Interest
of all the people. That is good Repul icanlsm,

Icongratulate you most hearti v.,i >:sh fof
you a successful admlnlstratloii.

CONGKATTJIATIOHS TO PBESIDEKT.
Chicago, Nov.

—
National Oummlit« i

Frank <>. Lowden his seni the foltowlnar tele-
gram to President Roosevelt:
Icongratulate you and the American people.

Your majority is «*\u25a0> overwoeticbig that here-
after no one i'"\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 v you werp rot the choice
of your countrymen. You o\v< >-our

-
: "

solely t<> the people <>f the 1:11::=.; States, wh'>s«-
•"•ilth in ••\u25a0•.. eoold not be shaken !j slander. '\u25a0'
is Indeed a'ereal triumph. f-»r >ou, an Iow full
of promise f"r our ronunon country.

'..!\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 lelerraphed the Piefldcni:
Ihave nothing to say ;.ut to congratulate

you. 11 it .1 •\u25a0 •
'

personal trtumpa as well a-«
;» puny vh'tory

co>:gkatulatioiss ITtO-J KB. spnr.
Chicago. Nov. >.—Vi«% --ci.i.fr:iLM!. llarri &

N.-w. at the Republican National ::.:\u25a0.. ill**.
sept th- following t-M-iramw:
i?nnoral'lf- Th'W'T'- Koixseveit. Wasl'.;:.?ton:

SI; Blncere.-t Ci<n:.-:;;:ui.iT! \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- splendid
rlctory. Tte t «-i>pU- k.<>. k «, !<•>..d rig when
they ace it. Indiana utli ctv*- y.u thf lar^ast
majority ••.<\u25a0• ,:i\--'i any cav'i'lnt- for th? t'reei-
•\u2666»>»»\u25a0 y.

Honorable Ch»»rl« VC. Ffclrtanksi .-i!.t.iapol*»:
Please accept my ..:igraca:.i:!«>: s ..rid b««t

wishes. !i -;\u25a0>!'• "-•' way.

;,, ...-..,;... <;, \u25a0.--.. |j. Ccrteryoc, X-w-York City:
Please accept my congratulations *r:d a.»*ur-

;\u25a0.. thai Indiana will
' ""' we •\u25a0>r<-front of

the •-• • •
.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> •

\u25a0 siuu.

TACCART CONGRATULATES CCRTELYOU.
ir ... poiia, Xov. \u25a0> -Thoxnaa TiKvar:.Demo-

cratic national ehairroan. and at IO:3U ''riock
"1 !iav- viral my toM^ratnJatlons v- Mr. Cor-
telyou. Republican r:iti.»u»:chairman. That la
al! 1 ••*<:.' x>- *:\u25a0.% t»-Btght. !»H1 start Cor New-
York to-morrow morning. ..\u25a0 -i

• !' to Ireet to
Uemocrntlt; eattonal h«a-!QUuri

-

O. G. VEDDER'3 VOTE CHALLENGED
Si'-.r-v 'la'iy. X V.. N.v. >.-I>l\r. 1 >'• Vedi!«>f,

il-.-i1-.-- \.;i.-.)fi.•, ''..*> »»!.\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 r ?»ew-T< rk. who su
for mob) years th« etutrman •' 'h» : publican
'i. .'• •'•n.Ti:!"

-
'. •

\u25a0 . \u25a0:•:
-
»-d by the

i >C*O< '..•.• •\u25a0 mmill
-

rial:
-

• .A DUtrtct
,:t ti.e ••\u25a0•u:i.'» .V t: \t.. \.:.-.^r was the first
vott-r t;> up>«;«r whi-:> !*« poll*i);'-m-i IMS moro-

.: :.-\u25a0 wji|>i . . .' : .1 •\u25a0.. th» ground. •
t ;>:i-r m: ••\u25a0•i .. H« HWorp tn !U." Me. -I* h»«

itlvaya rrt.'n»-d tits resttensv h«r-. »:ul h^» h'.w.its'
r»- sin.-- his •• iiii.jwui« l'orx War.. N«ir-\ .

The victory, of course greatly plea.sos me. It
Is a magnificent indorsement of the Republican
administration, both State and national. 1
have thought all along thai our people, In
welshing up the qualifications of the opposing
candidates, would reach th»- conclusion that
they have reached. Personally, 1 am gratified
htryuml measure, because tola victory demon-
strates to me that the American people will
always resent unwarranted assaults upon the
integrity of their public officials. Along-this
line, if for no other reason, the victory is im-
portant, because It willbe an incentive to young
men to participate in affair •< .if state undeterred
by the fear of unjust crlti<Ism.

The victory gives a«-f.uraii<«- of the continuance
qf the wise and conservative poltcl i *>t the
Republican party, both In the State and nation.

Governor Od«-ll sent the following dispatch this
evening to President Etoopevelt:

The overwhelming majority \vhi> h h.us been
given you in New-Tort Siate must I-" P*•'
gratification to you. Words cannot expresi raj

His View of.the Significance of the

Victor!/ in State and Nation.
Governor Odell received the election returns at

his hon:e. Barly in ihe \u25ba;>:\u25a0:: 2 a-
-

the drift
of the voting became apparent, the Governor
expressed his assurance <>f a gr-TU Republican
victory. Many persons called and congratulated
the Governor. He lau-r gave out the following
statement :

GOT. ODELL GRATIFIED.

Late to-night, when the returns Indicated that
the Republicans had carried the Hems- of Rep-

resentatives by an appreciably greater majority
than that by which they hold the present House,
the President expressed earnest gratification
with the result.

After remaining at the executive office about
an hour, President Roosevelt returned to the
White Houso, leaving directions thnt he was
not to he disturbed unless something of Import-
ance should develop.

Among the hundreds of messages received
was the following, whlcn the President appre-
ciated:

New-York, Nov. 8, 19»<4.
The President. Washington, D. C:

The sweep is complete arid magnificent. The
people have rebuked the most disgraceful and
dishonest campaign of our memory with tin
emphasis that willbe remembered.

NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER
ALBERT SHAW.
WILLIAMN. COHEN.

President Roosevelt is especially pleased '.hat
Frank W. Higglns has been elected Governor of
New-York, for he fe'ls that the campaign
waged against Mr. Higgins was unwarrantably
bitter.

Toadies and Gentlemen: T wish to thank you
with all my heart, and to say that 1 very deeply
appreciate the confidence the American people
have shown in me, and that 1shall do all tliat
in me lies not to forfeit that confidence. (Cheers
and applause.)

PRESIDENT MAKES A SHORT SPEECH.
After receiving the congratulations of the

newspaper men. the President received a com-
mittee representing the Republican political or-
ganizations of Washington and the members of
the Junior League. To the latter he briefly
spoke as follows:

Ilorv the President and His Family
Received the Seres.
fKROM THS HUBUM BUREAU.]

Washington, Xov. 8.
—

The President showed
his natural exuberance throughout the evening,

but tempered, withal, by an appreciation of the
solemn, responsibility imposed on him, hi«
realization of which he has expressed to every
one offering congratulations. To his friends
he has expressed his gratification that the ma-
jorities are so large a* to remove all possibility
of the results having been produced by the wish
of any special Interests. Such majorities he
regards as indubitably expressing the confidence
of the American people in his past administra-
tion and his promise, if elected, to e^e that
"every man has a square deal, no more, no
lees." .

\u25a0When congratulated on his formal statement,
he said that he had never had any intention of
doing otherwise than decline a renomination.
but he had not proposed to make any promises
which might be construed by any one as a bribe.
The President also told his friends that, in the
light of the reflections cast upon his administra-
tion by certain representatives of the New-York
press, and others, it was particularly gratifying
that that State, his own State, had given such
an overwhelming vote of confidence in his hon-

.esty of purpose. He rejoiced that his statement
had been made, not because It had possibly in-
creased the Republican vote, but because it
had been made at a time when the election
hung In the balance and when it could be re-
garded only as an honest expression of well war-
ranted indignation.

MR. FAIRBAXKS'S TELEGRAM.

The President received the following telegram
to-night:

Indianapolis. November S.
The Hon. Theodore Roosevelt:

Accept rr(y V-arty congratulations upon your
well deserved and magnifii.ent victory. Your
election is the logical result of your splendid
administration. May the four yean to com. !>e
marked by widespread happiness and pros-
perity. Mrs. Fairbanks joins me in best wishes
to Mrs. Roosevelt and yourself.

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
The President's reply was conveyed in a per-

sonal telephone talk with Mr. Fairbanks, in
which he congratulated the latter.

The first information of a definite character
was received by the President while he was at
dinner. The returns laid before "him then ware
in the nature of assurances that he had carried
New-York by a pluralityso large as to be really
astounding. Bulletins from the newspapers of
New-York City were received conveying the wel-
come newg. While the President was gratified,
it may be said the result was not entirely unex-
pected, although he himself had not anticipated
so tremendous a victory.

These and rapidly succeeding bulletins, each
conveying to him more cheering news, were read
and discussed by the President with surprising
calmness. He was in the best of spirits, but at
no time did he manifest the slightest nervous-
ness or anxiety.

A DELUGE OF MESSAGES.
Inaddition to a telegram received from Judge

Parker, the White House telegraph force was
deluged with congratulatory messages for the
President from friends In every section of the
country. Until far Into the night the messages

continued to come, even long after the President
had retired to his private apartments in the
White House.

At 10:15 o'clock the President left his quests

at the White House and went to his private of-
fice in the Executive Building. There he greeted
cordially a large number of the corps of Wash-
ington correspondents, who had be^n awaiting
him. He chatted freely with them about the
result of the election, making no attempt to con-
ceal his great gratification at the victory which
had been won. After talking informally v.-ithhts
friends for a time, the President dictated a for-
mal statement expressing his views. The scon«
at the moment of the making of the statement
was notable. Ran<?e<l in a semi-circle about the
big desk in the President's office, the correspond-
ent* faced President Roosevelt as he tilted back
in an arm chair, dictating the announcement
slowly to Secretary Loeb, who sat at the Presi-
dent's left So quiet was everybody in the room
that one could henr the clock tick on the mantle
shelf.

MEANINGOF THE VICTORY

JOY AT THE WHITE H USE.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT VOTING AT OYBTSK BAY.
The clerk >• outline: off the coupon to deposit In th« box and put the tally «Up In the ••cond box.
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When you purchase a Piano, whether you pay Cash cr take ad-
vantage of the Instalment Plan, $ct the B«t. A dollar or two
saved isa poor return for an unsatisfactory instrument. Remember
you don't buy a Piano every day. You want one that possesses
the Finest, Sweetest Tone-Quality, the most refined cue-
architecture and unquestioned durability. These vital es- /
sentiais have made the I

FISCHER PIANOS >
what they are today.

First in Reputation Among Hlsh-Gr?\de Instruments.
Uprights and Grands. All Styles and Woods.

Moderate Prices.
\u25a0>. Rented and Exchanged. Sold on Easy Payments. .^—v,

V/*it« fcr Cita'.sgut md Ttrms. ///*"
164 FIFTH AYE..Bet. 21«t and 22d Sta-. hj v L \[(
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